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What is Going on in Washing-

ton City

A Brief Resume of Con
gresslor Doings

WASHINGTON June 131808
The conundrum of the day is where

its Shaftcrs army That It was

reason detained at Tampa for
eovcral after it had embarked on

the trpnsports Is known but that Is

about all that is known QWIUR

censorship of news Only the very
gullible accept the story given wide
publicity that the transports were held
at Tampa because ofthe fear that they
mljfhtbo captured by a mysterious Span

Ishflcct that had been reported as en-

gaged in doing the lying Dutchman
act in the vicinity of Havana These
transports are known to have gone to
Key West and ate supposed to be well
on their way to Santiago but it Is alto
gether probable that the first positive
information tho public gets about these
troops will tell of their capture of San
tiago where Admiral Sampson has so
well prepared the way for them They
cannot get the honor of flretralalmj our
flag on Cuban soil that already belongs
to Sampsons marines who are now in
possession ol Uuantauamo Day

Hurry orders have been sent to Gene
Leo who are to com-

mand the army sent to capture Porto
Rico to get their men ready for embar-

kation with as little delay as possible
There have been numerous reports

recently originating in Europe that
Spam had asked Austria or was about-

to do so to ask the United States to
state the terms for peace These tu-

mors are believed to have been started
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for the purpose of feeling public opinion

i n this country Not only has the Aus-

trian minister not made any peace
overtures to this government but he
evidently docs not expect to have any
important business In Washington be-

fore fall as ho is going to the New
England coast with his entire staff

remain nil summer According to lead-

ing European diplomats no
will be made on behalf of Spain

until this government Intimates to the
diplomatic corps that such will be ac
ceptable and that it would bo willing to
discuss the terms upon which It would
agree to peace If that is really the
view of the European nations Spain
would better deal dlicct with this

Wo did not seek this war
but having got into it and having done
nothing but wiu victories it would be
absurd to expect us to ask for peace

It is the whipped power that must ask
for PPPCP and the longer Spain defers

Iho tuning the worse she will be licked
The lighting power of the United States
grows stronger each day while that of
Bnnm rows weaker
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If there bad been no bond clause In
the war revenue bill as reported from
conference It would have come very
near receiving n unanimous vote In tbe
Senate instead of going through by a
vote of 43 to 22 The opposition to any
other clauses of the bill was nominal
although n number of them Including
the coinage of 81500000 of silver every
month some of the stamp taxes and
the tax on tea were not altogether

Iresldent McKmley prompt-

ly signed the bill and now the people
have the chance to buy at par
Of the 8400000000 In bonds authorized
Cfcbe Issued by this new law It Is

hoped that It may not become necessary
to Issue the other 200000000 Altho
theso bonds will only pay three per cent
interest the big financiers are so certain

they will soon command n premium
they would gladly lake them all

inyestors will iaye the first op-

portunity to buy What they fall to
fliKo in thirty days will go to capitalists-
in big blocks Senator Walcott is ono
of those who the people will
take them all no said Tho people
of the country will take up these bonds

of their patriotism
their pride In the country-

It is now settled by agreement of the
House after a large majority including
members of all parties had shown its
power that tho Hawaiian annexation
resolution shall be voted upon Wcdnes
nay afternoon Its adoption is certain
Speaker Reeds friends are trying to
square with annexa
JMB by declaring that he has been mis
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represented that no never had any
of allowing his personal opposition-

to annexation 10 Cause him Co try to
stand in the way of a majority of be-

HOUSO RClUnz to a vote on the resolu-
tion Some of the leading anexatlon

assert that ho has killed
his political future hilt politician
arc not yet investing any money la
mourning for the alleged corpse

The Postofllco Department olllclally
denies the statement mall
Is being opened by its employees at
Key or Tampa or anywhere
else and adds that private mail during
the war itfns safe as In times of peace

Secretary Algor thus answers the
criticism of the War Department I
do not believe that history records an
instance where as much has done

military campaigner
In the brief time that lias elapsed since
hostilities began I challenge tho

There is aa abundance of sup
plies at the disposal of the government
Everything needed for the army Is

either on tho ground or in transit
Within a week or u fortnight at most
thn required supplies and equipment-
will be delivered to the troops In two
weeks every man in the army will be
fully equipped for war

Mlllous 0 van ATT ijr

It la certainly gratifying to the pub
Ito to know of one concern In the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy anti enlisting The pro
prietow of Dr Kings Now Discovery-
for Consumption Coughs and Colds
have given away over ten million trial
bottles o this great medicine and have
the satisfaction of It IIMabso
lutely cured of hopeless
vases Asthma Bronohltls Hoarseness
and all diseases Of the throat
lungs are surely cured by It Call on
Ackerman Stewart druggists nnd
get a trsal bottle free regular size COo

and 100 Every bottle Rhamnteed
or
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Why allow to be slowly tor
tured at the by disease Chills
and Fever will undermine and event-

ually break down the strongest constitu-

tion FEB1U cum Sweet Chill Ton-

ic with Iron is more effective than
Quinine and being combined with

iron is and
icine It Is pleasant to toke and Is

sold under positive garanteo to euro or
money refunded Accept no substitute
The just as Rood kind dont effect

Keener TS Time

Having n stock of Watch awl Clock
Material on hand and wishing to quit
the repair business I will do at
the following low prices until stock is

used up Watches and

spring 7Cc cleaned The and crystal-

on watches 10 to 15 cents Have had
eleven years experience in watch
and lock me a call
and be cconvlnced

PERRY KEENER

yourself
et8k

xccllent TonIc Nerve Med
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To tell
the tfutu
mother has
lived with
one foot in

grave
Mrs

Kuivtie Stant
tcnbcre of No
1604 Walker
Ave Houston
Texas

to lr It V
Pierce of Buf-
falo N Y

With a most

tell you
about the won-

derful cure effected In her
ease She has been a

wreck for seven long
years No words can describe what she has

She could not sleep ou account or
severe pains tried around
here spent hundreds of dollars without
benefit hearing of your wonderful
remedies I wrote to you mother Ban

taken six bottles of Golden Medical
Discovery and six of the Favorite Pre

Please receive the heartiest thanks and
from father and seven children for

saving the life of dear mother God
and Institution is the wish

of your friend
Tens of thousands of women have found

complete and permanent relief from obsti-
nate disease by
nsln the wonderful remedies referred to
above The Golden Medical Discovery

the property
and vitalizing the the life

giving corpuscles which build up
healthy flesh strength-

In the weaknesses rand diseases of
the feminine the Favorite Pre-
scription is a perfect and positive specific

specialist in that particular field of practice
and nervous women these two

medicines taken conjointly constitute the
most course of

head of a staff of associate
specialists graduates the med

of America and Europe
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that an educated

weak

marvelous treat-
ment known to the medical profession

For nearly JfJ years Dr Pierce has been
chief to the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute Buffalo N
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HOLL1TER

At a meeting of school patrons of
this place last week plans wets sub-

mitted for a schgol buflding A lot has
been donated and work on the building
will be begun at an early day

Rev Mr Bell pf the Interlachcn cir-

cuit preached hero yesterday
The ram has fallen recently has im-

proved the crops jreatly
S R Eaep Is talking ot bulldluir a

tramway to the southwest of this vince
In order to furnish his mill with logs

MrsMarion nester has returned from
a short visit to her son Henry who Is

working In the cypress Lank factory at
Bridgeport Fla

A flue boy was born last to Mr
and MM J D CJtean

J M Smith has a force
lag rear hero getting out pal

piles Some havo been cut
that measured fiftyfive feet tong

Pure blood and good digestion mean
perfect health Prickly Ash Bitters
ourlQes the blood and strengthens the
stomach liver and bowels Sold by

Atkcrrnan Stewart

PATTERSON

This hitherto obscure miniature
situated in the north end of the

county Is just now coming to tho front-

as the scene of a busy activity and
The changed conditions pre-

vailing largely due to the aggressive
spirit of Mr Callura who has recently
purchased a largo tract of land here
and put in a turpentine plant This
enterprise has quickened all lines of
industry and sent new
through the languid hopes of peo-

ple Mr Callum Is from South Caroli
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na and has In the man
ufacture ol naval supplies for about

employing largo numbers
men and In the meantime cultivating
an extensive area of land producing
supplies needed for his teams and men
employed in his business The sub-

stantial buildings ho has erected at Pat-

terson his large and store
show that his present enterprise Is no
mushroom affair but permanent
dertaking lIe owns mid controlls over
forty thousand acres of land here
Cabins are being built all over the tract
Thousands of trees are boxed and the
business Is well under way

0
The Sure La Orljipo Cure

There s no use suffering from this
dreadful malady if you will only get
the right remedy You are having
paIn all through your body your liver
Is outfit order have no appetite no
life or ambition haviJ a had cold in
fact are completely used up Electric
Bitters are remedy that will
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give you prompt And sure relief They
not directly ott your Liver Stomach and
Kidneys the whole system
and make you feel like a new being
They are guaranteed to cure or price
refunded

For sale at the drug store of Acker
man Stewart Only 03 cents per
bfttle

The careful a man is in buying

the more skeptical be Is in selecting his

pants the better we like it lie will

then more fully appreciate the

BREECHES Hell see a
glance they are made
When he puts his hands In the pockets
hell find a printed guarantee which
says If not as represented your
money back They couldnt be more
theyll never bo less

Skin Diseases Cured
For the oure of totter itch eczema

oryslpela and Irratlbillty of the
skin Dr EOmondsons Eczema Cure
Is the standard Address Dr Frank
Edmondeon Atlanta fla Price CO

bottle milCm

Safety for ITomn
Tansy Pennyroyal and Cotton Root

Pills remove all suppressions vand Jr
regularities 1 per box Forparticu
lard address Dr frank Edmondson
Atlanta Go railSin

JOHNSONS
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In tine Day
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THE BEST

W A HERBYD
WHOLESALE

Hay Grain Flour Meal Grits
Orange Box and Building Material

ertilizer C
Williams Clark Fertilizer Co

Ray Fickett Schooner Line
Sailing from New York to Palatka Direct

PALATKA FLORIDA

Mrs Blochers
35 Lemon Street

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Lawns Dlmltlea Organdies

Finest aasaorlment In Lawns Percales Calicoes Muslins etc
Silks und Satins for Waist and Linen awl Woolen Underwear

Parasols and Umbrellas from SOc to 2 60

MILLINERY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Ladies and Childrens Shoes

THE C B ROGERS CO
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

Provisions Grain Hay Flour Grits Etc

n

WASHING POWDER
4
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Agent
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Sheetlnlt
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Meals
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Sole AffonJ for
FaIrbank Canning Co

Lion Brand Canned Meats

OUR BUSINESS CONFINED TO
TILE TRADE ONLY ORDERS
FROM CONSUMERS NEITHER
SOLICITED NOR DESIRED

Quotations Made Promptly on Application
Feb 11flm

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA i

R PTURE
j Universal 5omplaiit

To theta who know nothing of the affliction
commonly It will be a

surprising statement that onetenth of hu-
man ore afflicted with this complaint
This Is true and the forma of treatment lire
numerous and In most cases unsuccessful

Tucro t ametbod of retaining hernia however
that It
not tho hernia the most

and faxomcAi appliance In
existence

NO W9 TRUSS
As ll well known most of tho appliances for

this malady are not to wearer
often moro harm than and
entirely to retain the hernia Thousands of

from
doing thai endangering

because the trusses
have given thorn undurable pain and Incontcnr
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lence Hit to these unfortunate being
who surer often unsuspected and In silence
that we extend n to cone and
be examined free of charge W ol o agree to
lit truss and allow to year It for one
weelcat the expiration of we will
refund the money not satisfactory

FITTING A TRUSS
To think about It U but It Is

to those who thoroughly understand hernia
There are and each has to
be reduced and retained with a trust fitted c

to Its own peculiarity During ten
fitting

wo case that we
not retain It cost nothing to be convinced but
to come and see

TUBIU ARE OTHER TilU88E8
Many ot wblch might be If they could

made to lit i t experience that
almost every a different
shaped tniss one peculiarity of our truss Is

elUted
01UT10N

band rubber trusses that cannot bo
shaped Without heatlnz as they will not hold

lun
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Beware

eWE CARRY A FULL LINE OF8I-
f R And Elastic Trusses Suspensory Bandages essarl s-

and RUbber Goods

Cr Drug Store
f CII LtIt1tETT Proprietor

PALATKA
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